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Frees Wife.

BIHPDp, Alfred Lawrence Hall-Qu«rt,
dean of tfca University of Pittsburg,
Mu divorced Ms WKe bo She might'
marry her "perfect Jove.” The
other man, according to dispatches,!
is Fred. W. Hart of Cincinnati,'
whose wife obtained a divorce about
the same time Pr. Hall-Quest re-

ceived his;

Tear Iris* BOtehevism hi Our Schools.
Mannftictum* Record,

A dispatch from Paris says (hat the.
spirit of Bolshevism in that city is at-
tracting the attention of political lead-
ers and government authorities, and that
lately it has been discovered- that the Bol-
shevik virus has penetrated to the peas-
antry, which is attributed to the influ-
ence of school teachers. The dispatch
adds-: %

“An example .was famished When a
monument to the school teachers, killed
on the battlefield wav to be inaugurated
in the department of Morbibaii. The
school teachers' association of the de-
partment decided that the inauguration
should not be allowed to take place un-
less the inscription ‘To the School Teach-
ers Who Fell oil tile Field of Battle.’ was
changed to 'ToVictims of the War.'.
They also demanded that there be no
mention of France or the ‘fatherland’ in
any speeches, and thut the/Marseillaise'
be neither played nor sung,

"In some departments teachers have
prepared their own textjO for dictation
to pupils in Which they'/ have carefully
tilt oirt everything that iu the regular
text books smacks of patriotism or his-
tory. ~i

"The Cominunists took 800.000 votes
from the Socialists iu the. recent elec-
tions, and the coalition of the latter with
the radicals is expected to drive a grout,
many more toward Bolshevism before
another election is held.”

What is seen iu France is the way
of socialistic and hloshevistic activities
by the work of the school teachers is only I
an intimation of what is going on in
this country. Many school teachers arc
out-and-out socialists, communists and
bolshevists. nud. directly or indirectly,

oUJOL tire fastening these teachings .upon
the minds and hearts of their youthful
pupils.

From time to. time freak newspapers
make their appearance, but usually they
do not last long. One of the queerest of
these was a paper devoted to legs, which
appeared in Paris some years ago. This
periodical was supposed to deal with the
medical, surgical, sporting, and other as-
pectsffof. the human legs.

The National Retail Lumber I leaders’
Association will hold its eighth annual

convention at Atlantic City. October
, 21-23.
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for iUfMlfp'
dancing is this one of' black
chiffon with brocaded figures

in rose-colored velvet and a full un-
even *skirt. Tito sasW- is of Black
chiffon tied very cawfMfff; TUm-slm-
pllcily of the'outfit adds to its at-

. l^gjQLlvenesa

SbnroHli-ng always firmed up to prf-venf
the culmination of plank Effort was
lnddk itil IPltl by Rowan and Davidson
county commissioners to -pni-cbasr the
bridge from rhe toll company. No agree-
ment as to the pMrWiawf' ftriee could he
reached and'the plan fell through. There
have been nutuy schemes; there has been
mm*h Imrd fi>eling on itvconnt of the
fallme of efforts' lo.do away with the toll
hridjlre. but' oftargtdt of sinister intiiienee
hndb been made, bill llu-ts* llriirgs are all
hilffoi-y now. The'bn -rieit between Dav-
idson -and Rowan, a barrier wiiich iiriiv-
ed inconvenient and e.vpeltsive to penple
of the entire Shite as well ns t > those of
these twd coqntics is a thing of the past.
The rinajdotloti of the Work which did
awti.v With tip- barrier wan worth cele-
brating anjl it .was.; in great fashion. ;

,
Thj! 'bridge 3s 1.210 fet-t' Iblfg. fThl-re

are seven! InOi-foot, .hiagetess concrete
arch spans. These arc- Hanked at each
end of the bridge by two 4tt-foot girder
spans. It carries a 20-foot- roadway. The
span at each- end is iridened h> 30 feel.

With Begun In dnanm-y. )9ltH.

. 'Votrk wasYx-ooiimrneed on »flh- .strnc-
ttire in Jarttritry, f1>23,; Thr flfst.-con-
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TILVT YADKIN TOLL BRTOC.E
IMts BfteM *¦ Ohftl Mhs Wr Its Owners

Btit VVm Soon Be Tern Down,—The
New Free ¦rnke.

Highway Bulletin.
The old toll bridge, in- use about a

, quarter of a century, stands today lonely
and neglected. Soon it will be torn down.It lets been a gnhf m-fne fbr its owner*,

accepting even the meet coMsevvittive Os
estimates. Salisbury reports,’ consider-
ed very conservative, are thut "the bridge,
tlie construction of which cost not more
thus tPRO.OtW lute for the pant several
years In-ought a revenue of at leakt $3<X.-
000 annually to its owners. Tile esti-
mate of the State Highway Combussio*,
bused on it% dwelt of cuts* (hiring the past
year, pluces the figure at a much higher

,suiu.

Toll Bridge a (fold Mine.
Twelve hundred cars each day at 23

cents each is S3OO per-'day. Three hun-
dred dollars per day menus- receipts of
over $1 jtXKkOdO* amwaHy; State highway
folks think Until- check was correct. They-

'd*) net tlitnk the- estimated earnings of
.1100,01)0 per year is too high.

The foil bridge has an interesting hit-

’toiy. Tlh- pillars on which it stands

iwoie'erected prior to the .Civil War, say
old Rowan residents. The original wood-
en bridge wws washed away years ago
and for at number of years the only way
to cross the Yadkin at "this point was l>.v

; ferry. About; 28" years ago- a company
was formed hv’bnrld a toll bridge- on the
old pillars, left standing when the old
bridge was washed away. TJiis company-
was headed b.v Mm late I>. Ifc Julian. It
was several years after the organization
of the company until actual work was
lwgiMi- ;tnd the toll bridge was opened to
the IHiWIe 1icccmbCr 13, 1900. Travel
'yis li-rHt flu-it; the automobile was-tm-
heimP of. tort from the beginning the
bridge is cokh to have paid Imudsomc div-
idends ttt its owners, Its earning cujKic-
ity in recent ycni-s. with the advent of
the automobile. Has been almost a limiting.
T. B. Brown is now president, and ,1.
M. Ihivis -secretary of the company
which now owns the bridge.

I****g Stmggte Ended. ,
Tltc election of the bridge b.v the'State

Highway Commission ends a tight which
has been waged in Rowan and Davidson
counties for a free bridge for many years. I

crete was is)mod in May, 1!>23.
The roadway is about 50 feet above

water level. The fonndai ions i-est on
solid rock, averaging about 10 feet under
water level. The current of the Yadkin
at this place is about three miles per
hour. IVitil the height of the bridge
above ordinary Hood stage and the man-
ner in wiiiclr its- foundation* were plat*
cd it is hardly- thought isrobaWe that it
will ever be seriousiy damaged by Hood.

About 6.SDO yards of concrete. (WWtKia

IKimuls of steel for reinforcement. 3;2.‘!5
yards of nspluiit wearing surface, !),308
Inirt'cls of cement ai«l T50. titHI f(et of
form lumber were used, Apjiroxnitately
200 yards of rock excavation was uecer*
snry.
j The; work lias attracted the attention

of, iiia.ii.v people. Tht bridge is ln-t\\'i-(»ii
Iht-v Southern Railway (.'onipany's* trestle
nud the old (toll bridge and can be seen
front edthi'i- bridge. The prbgtvss of the
etud riictOr Imv thus bri* followed .withmuch interest by the traveling publie. -

The Turkish University in Constan-
tinople has ririsittly grad rAted Its firtrt
Women student of- law.

»AVIS ASSERTS life tVIIA,
WILL, WIN BY’DECISIVE VOTE

Election Will Ndt fi# so CongrtHw. Ife
Declares.

Indianapolis, I ml., Oct. 12.—Confi-
dence that the November elections will
be decisive and thut the Democratic tielf-
el will win in the electoral college witii-
osjt reference to Congress was expressed
today by John W. Davis, Deniocrutie
nominee for President.

The candidate’s statement was made
to newsgatjci- men in eo iffere nee Ucre
and was said to have been founded i»i'on
reports given him by Democratic leaders
ill the middle west. It was intended
apparently to answer the statement made
recently b.v Chairman Butley, of tftfr Re-
publican national conuuiUee, in Which
he-> as repptftwl to,- lm've£d»ria»ed vtlikt !
B'hxmuld be:'d»saiftr»ttH 3fVthe' on '
the ’ elect ion should' be tKrbwn ?iiito • Con- '
81-css and Charles VV. Bryan. Democrat-
ic vice presidential candidate, chosen
President. _

Mr. Davis told newspaper mew iu flH
conference today that lie regarded Mr.
Butler’s statement about the election be*
lhg decided by- Congress "as more or less

Jq old tobacco
V--discOVered ~

fjj

Made for pipes -cot forpipes
• -packed Sensibly to save money

INkJOW it can lie told. Three years ago wc There’s no other method fihe it, nor any

X v decided to revive a famous old secret other tobacco like Granger.
ijMSHHpSj method of mellowing tobacco—" Wellman’s And not onlydifferently mellowed,but cut

Method", it was called. differently—cut forpipes. The Rough Cut
For three years we have been quietly try- burns more slowly, hence smokes cooler—-

iugit out—we, and about a quarter-million and a pipe-load lasts nearly twice ate long*
shrewd pipe-smokers who discovered it for And finally—notice the package,
themselves. IfGranger Rough Cut wc*epacked infancy

No whirlwind campaign:*, no "special lithographed tins, it would cost 1& cents,

offers”, no extravagant claims; Granger But wrapped in smart heavy foil, you get
Rough Cut has made good on its taste alone. ibis fuller, smoke at a thirties*
There could be no better proofof its quality. cast. Foilinstead ofcost-

Now we are ready to "tell the world”. ly tin—hence the price.
An, extraordinary pipe tobacco. "Well- Too good to be true?

man’s Method”—now ours exclusively—not Ask any man who has
only mellows tobacco, but "rounds k out” tried it. Better yet—get ¦

gives k a new taste, richer and milder. odt your pipe t

Granger Rough Cut

/ ¦ '»

«f * rtiwwwn <rf defeat on his part.”
“If thul is the best h<; can hope for."

Mr. Davis said, "I think he will probnl*
)y dint .himself worse off than that.”
The candidate tfeotamt he did not oietieipate a deadlock in the electoral col-
lege. adding that “as the thing stand*
todny. we should carry it in the electoral
colfintc.’>

He explained his calculations showed
that the Democrats would carry all lltp

southern and border slate's and would
pick up enough out of the west and cast
to make victory in the elector*! college
cerium.

IVKiTc the nominee preferred not to

mime the states mentioned, he said that
Missouri “was perfectly safe" altd that
Maryland, West Virginia, Missouri a ini

Kggtafky. were , counted ;upoir Ms caleu-

etifttnst; t*e#rreff ttf Congress,
despite tlic ealdulutions lie had made to
the contrary, Mr. DaVis said lie did not
believe "the pillars of society would

ydnjfcle” even then-
' ¦—if'.

Many of the most successful h«e-
keeiiers in America are women.
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